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the management af the Banik of Mon-
treal ta make a comiplete renovation of
their branch in this city.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Frcrch Coin-
mittce of the Separate Schoal Board bave
not yct décided upoti a site foi proriosed
school for girls ta be but in Lower
Town. The building will bc of brick and
will cost about Sîo,ooo.-Rev. Father P.
B3ertrand, who dicd last week at Masham
bequeathed about $5,oaa for the establish-
ment of a new convent in his parishi.-F.
Gelinas, Secretary Depatment of Public
Works, invites bids Up ta 201h insi. for
constiuction of wbatf at Caraquette,
Gloucester county, N.B3. Plans -a( offices
of -he postmaster ait Caraqueite and at
the above Department. This is an imi-
portant worl:, eacb tender to be accom-
panied by a cheqîîe for $7,000.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-D. Lennon bas
spld ta Elglish capitalists property on
Main street on which it is proposed to
bùild a niew block next season for a large
retail store.-Tenders are about ta be
invited for construction af granolithic
walk on Pacific avenue and Graham
avenue, at an approxiniate cost of
$7,2o.-Ter.ders are invited up ta îaîh
inisi. for construction of sewers, cedar
block pavements, and granolithic walks,
and for the supply Of 4,000 feet of sewer
pipe, a qoantity af îîaps, bends, slants
Pudjunctions, aîîd a steam derrirk Of 3
or 5 tons.-A site bas not -jet been
selected for the ptoposed Greck Cathulic
cbuich, althougb the malter is being
pusbed forward as fast as possible.

MONTREAL, QUE-Tenders close
Tuesday, 17th inst., for supply cif timber
and planks and stone requited by the
harbor commissioners (urinR the coming
year.-Andrevi Carnegie bas informed
the Mayor ibat the SIço,ooo wbich he
offerd towards the creation ol-a iibrary
is Solely for the construction of the build-
ing.-The Mautane & Gaspe RailwFy
Co. will seek incorporation ai the next
session ai the Provincial Legislature, ta,
construci a railway tram St. Octave de
Metis to Gaspie Basin.-Senator Ceorge
X. Drummond has compleied arrange.

muertl fôr a fine sommer residence ta be
buit at Beaconsfield. It wiII. be two
sories andi basemeni, of wood, .and will
aost about $6o,ooo.-The ciîy côuncisl h.-
yien notice of ils intention ta consîxuct

w eèwùron Cuvillier si .et,. from Ontario
iteet souîhward.'-The directors oi the
Monîreal Maternity Hospital have de-

.i cided In buy a lot ai the corner of Prince
Arhrand St. Urbain streets and ta pio-

c ced ai once with tbe erection af a new
hospital building.-It is probable that a
nev incinerator may be consirncted in the
eastern section af the ciy, at a cosi ai

$z5,oao. - Ernest Marceau, superintend.
îiig enginter of canais, 1709 Notre Dame
street, is asking for tenders up to 16th

insi. for the atinual supply oi timber, Iont.L.. , b renent, casi and wrought iran, bard-
wa7e, tools, ails, etc., required on the
canaIs during the year i902.-Buîld"ingpeimits have been granted as fallows:
as. Davidson, dining roomt in rear of

rig 292 Stanley Si., Cosi $1,500 (J,
H.Bell, architect, Jz-, H. Maber, con-

tactar) ; New Yark Steamn Laundry Co.,
two-storey bouse, 2o.22 Rue DeVienne,
aost $t,600 (S. Frappier, architect) ;

Evans & Sans, Ltd., alterations, ta warc-
house, Si. Gabriel st., cosi Sî,Soo (Ed. &

W.L Maxwell, arcitects) ; Canada Cold
bouse, William si., cost S î,6oo (Hutchin.
son & Wood, nrchitecis>.

TORONTO, ONT.-Iî-is understood
ihat the ecàcuîars af the Lawlor Estate,

owners af the building ilthe notth-west
corner af King and Vonge sireets, are
consirlerinp the question af adding two
nmore stories to the building, for office
purposes. Approxia'.ý estimats af the
cosi are believed to be now in the bands
nt tbe awners.-The dîrectors of Haver-
gaîl Hall, Jarvis street, have putchascd a
portion of the Rutherford estate, having
a irontaRe ai 200 feCt on McMillan street,
and contemplat building a large addition
tai the school. Tht work will not likely
be commenced untîl nexi sprîng, althouRh
plans are noîv urirer cansideration.-The
councîl ai Wycliffe Ciltege have ap.
pointcd a building committce ta tiike
stcps towards tht iinniediaîe construction
of a new convocation hall and aiher
needed improvement in lerture ronm and
libray acconmodaion.-W J Gage, pub-
lîhe, bas porcbased 25 acres ai land on

Davenport Hill.--l is sîaied that the
total casi of build"igs ta be crected on
Indlian road by th, Yoik Counîy Le-an &
Savings Ca. iil rench sioo,ooo.-Majnr
Gray, Gaveinoment enpineer for Western
Ontario. will teaommend the M.-n-sîer ai
Public Worl.s 1a conbtroct ibree groynes
for the protection of tht suuih short of
Toronto Island. '1 ne gtoynes will cosi
about $3,noo.-it was announced lasi
wéek by Presîdent Ljidon that the site of
the new medicail building for Toronto
University had been chosen, and that it
would be located immediately ta the
nortlî.east ai the present School ai Prac-
tical Science. Plans for the building are
now under way. - It is rumnored thai
thrau,.h privat enterprise an art. museumn
mnay be but next year.-A meeting ai the
directors ai tht Magnetawan Raîlway Co.
wvas held in thîs city last îveek, ai which
an agreement was entered toto witb the
Grand Trunk Railwa4y for tle construc-
tion ai the fine framn lurk's Falls ta the
head (,f navigation on tht Ilaj.ýnetawan
viver. Work will bc comnmencer] nexi
spring. James Sharpe, of Burk's Falls,
is presîdent af the cornpany.-It is prob-
able ihat the erection of a sommner home
fur poar cbildren on the island will bc
conimcnced early in the ne'v year, as tht
rusfflt of a donation Of $20,000, for tiS
purpose.-The Women's Historical Sa-
ciety -ire considering the question af
building permanent headqua-rters. Some
fonds are now available for this purpase

-Thetfoundation i3 being put in for a
four-starey building, 30 x 145 feet, ta be
built near the Union Station for Suckling
& Ca. - Building perrons have been
granied as lollows - J. G. Rtmýsey, twa
storey -and an ati brick dwelling, east
sîde Cri-scent road, near Lampori ave.,
cosi 58.ona; Society ni Friendq, church
on Carltoo streei, beiween Vunze and
Chtîrch, cosi Sîa,oo (C. F. Wayner,
architeci) ; A. Milîs, two storey brick
dwclling~, west sîde Rusholme Rend, cost
53,200 (Mr. MallorV, arChitert) ; VVIliam
Lawvrence, two storey brick dwelling,
1277 Dufferin sîreet, co-î $i.îou. ; Rriheit
B 4rron,,alteracions and additions tr tore,
curner Vonge iand Cz tr streets, çosi $4 -
oaa (Gowanflork & B kt-r. art h-ie' ib
Davidge& Lunn.butîoeîs); Mrs. Qîdfie!d,
Iwo storey suimer rebidence c-n lake
front, near Glandeboye ave., cosi 51,2oo
Thomas Moore, air Iwo storey and .îIiic,
semi-detached brick dwtllingf, 493 anîd
495 Markham street, cosi $5,ai>o; F.
Hil:ork, pair sein .rieiaçbed Lriruk dwtell-
ings, çnuib sîde W throw avr., rosi $3,
cioo; E Hyiand, iiei n~ ta c
corner J;irviE aînd Qut-i i t,eus, rn-i
$i,500 ; H-. S. Marri, pair semi deiai besi
dwellings, Gore Vile ave. nieur Quern
street, cosi $3.200 ; H. E. Sheppard, two
pair semi-desacbed dwellin.s, corner
Bloor and Smith streets, rosi S4 ,Rno, also
four semni-deîarhed residences, corner
Cortingham and Rathially ave., cosi $3,-
çoo, and a deiacbed dwelling north %ide
B'(nr street, near Smith street, cos% i,
500o; H. S. Mara, pair dwellings. souih
sid, Bismarck ave., rosi $2.800 ; Toronto
General Trust Corporation, alierationr,
îg8 and 204 Sîmcc Street, rsi $3,roi;
F. F. Lugsden, dwelling on Powvell ave.,
near South Drive, rosi $3,000. - The
Board ai Control are in favor ai issuing
debenîures fOr S26,000 ta complete the
new Bathurst sieet school.
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FIRES.
Foundry at Alton, Ont., owbed by'

Alexander Dick ; loss $8,ao, na insor-
ance.-Three storey bunk hctiie ai tht'
Silver King Mine, Nelson, B C. ; mss
Si 5.oao.--Summer resîdence ci Major E.
L. Bond, Monîreal, situated ai Pbilip«s-
burg, on the shorts of Missisequoi B3ay.-
Esiabiishment-oi George Roberts, c-on-

Good Roads iVachinery Co. (Llimited.)
JOHN CHALLEN, Manager, HAMELtON, Oivr.

IlCHAMPION" Rock Crushers, Road RollerS, Road Grai lors, Road Plows
Macadamn Spx'eadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheul & Drag Scrapers.

Now introduced in every Province of Caada. .. Senti for Tweniieth Century Catalogue.

McIRCRCIMlNTYRE65 to73 PalSre
MeGREOR &TORONTO, ONT.

STIUCTURAL MRON WORKS
Trolley Pole Brackets; ilectric Lighî Armns; Prison and Jail Celis; Fire Ebcapes

Automnatie Fire Sîtutters and Doors; Iron Sidewalk Doors, Etc.
We stock Bar Iron, Bar Steel, Steed 1znglcs, Cltannels, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
- ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers,, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Rovad Graci-
ors, &o.

SA4WYER & MA8SEY COPANY, Lîmileed - H-amilton, Canada

MUNICIPAL DI3I3J3NTURI3S BOUUHT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto stock Rxohauge) 19-21 Kini st ezt, ToRoiTo, OtL
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